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How to be a First Responder for Colleagues after Adverse Events: Instituting a Peer Support Program 
in the Emergency Department                                                  

 
PURPOSE:    
Healthcare workers exposed to adverse events can suffer emotional and physical consequences, often 
referred to as “second-victim” or “identified individual”   After an adverse event occurs, there may be 
immediate, midterm, and delayed harm to the caregivers involved, including: increased depression, 
anxiety about future errors, loss of confidence, sleeping difficulties, reduced job satisfaction, and harm 
to their reputation.  
In our health system, the Emergency Department (ED) is subject to the highest number of staff assaults, 
workplace violence and critical events. With this knowledge, an interdisciplinary team was created to 
address the issues.  The objective was to implement a peer support team that is available 24/7 to 
provide crisis support interventions to employees after situations that are emotionally challenging and 
stressful and to offer additional resources and follow up. The goals are to increase institutional 
awareness of second-victim phenomenon, provide consistent, confidential and targeted support to 
employees after distressing situations and provide resources for leadership and management teams.  
Design:  
This evidence-based practice project is modeled after a Peer Support Program within our Department of 
Anesthesia.  
Setting:  
Urban academic, quaternary care medical center. ED is a Level 1 trauma, STEMI and Stroke Center.  
Participants/Subjects:  
16% of ED Staff attended formal Peer Support training (initial goal >10%). The training was a 4 hour class 
taught by a psychiatrist who developed the curriculum for the health system. An additional 1 hour class 
was provided for the ED leadership as they are privy to many events that occur and need to be equipped 
to refer staff to the correct resources. Clinical and administrative nurses, trauma technicians, clerical 
staff and physicians were all included in the training sessions. All ED staff are able to receive peer 
support counseling.  
Methods:  
The interdisciplinary workgroup which lead the initiative consisted of a trained peer support instructor 
from the Department of Psychiatry, Quality Specialist RN, ED RN’s, ED MD’s, debriefing subject-matter 
experts, and SIM Lab coordinators. The team developed an algorithm, timeline, presentations, surveys, 
tools and reference binders. Signage and a “badge buddy” were created to help identify trained peer 
supporters. Information was disseminated with presentations at MD faculty meeting, MD resident 
retreat, staff meetings and daily huddle messages. Trained supporters sign in on a whiteboard daily for 
visibility by staff. Peer supporters use a confidential electronic tracking system to log encounters.  Name 
of employee and details of event are not documented.   
Results/Outcomes:  
There was a notable shift from neutral responses to strongly agree/agree as related to comfort and 
knowledge level between pre-test to post-test survey that were administered at the beginning and end 
of each formalized Peer Support training class. Staff have reported favorably on the interactions logged 
in the electronic tracking system.  
Implications:  
  
The goal of the project to decrease burnout, improve culture and support provider wellness will be 
assessed pending post survey data. A literature search of other similar programs offered at outside 
institutions support potential for cost savings. Based on the impact that the second-victim phenomenon 
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has on healthcare workers, a Peer Support program may provide a low-cost method to improving staff 
morale, improving retention and decreasing burnout.  
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